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M, i Goes
up To str

SPORT
STALLINGS PILOTS

BOSTON TO THE FRONT

Month After Seiaoti Opsned Boston
Braves Were Apparently in the

Cellar With Door Locked.

NOW HAVE CHANCE TO

CAPTURE PENNANT

Bill Rodgers, of the Portland Coasters,
IlirUrg With Gihnore'B Bend-Le- ach

Cross Goes East.

By Hal Sheridan.
New York, Aug. H. All hut-- , in tin'

I:imIiiII world are olf to (ieorgc Stal-
ling, ii'iinui'r of the Uoston llraves.
Ilin fiat of piloting tilt1 llostun iijiKreqn-tio-

frmn Inst plain to that of a
for the .National league pi nniinl

in ii:i nli'il as uiii' of tin must remark-- t

in tr it haxeliall.
A month after tlio peaon started, the

Urines apparently were tinlitly wedged
in lust plm e. Toilny tlii'.v iui hopurateil
from first plnri by the narrow margin
of H' j games ami Milliliter Mitiritw of
the New York (limits, the league lend-
ers, ailmit.i he fears Mtiilliiigs and his
men.

liven when .stalling' Huh was rest-in)- ;

ill Inst plaee lie pri'dieted the
hnives would overtake the (limits by
tsepti'iiilier I. The lniu'l:ill worlil
Inuglied loud and long then. Now, how-

ever, Htnlliiigs is doing the laughing.
Has Scared the Olants,

Stallings has riven a good
fright anil unless tho Oiants take a
stiff brace booh, September 1 is lialdu
to see them in second place with Boston
leading tho league. For two months
now tho llraves have played at a clip

Deafness Cannot Be Cured
by local apillflR(lnns, ai they cauimt rench
Uiu Uinvaatrj portion of the car. Thfri li
only one way tit cure dear now, and that la
liy ciiiiatltutlonnl Deiifnns la
ii'tiiatMl by an lntUim-- uomlltlon of tho u

in ii or tht KuiMichlun Tuhu. Whin
this t ii tie la intliunctt ym have a rtimtillnjf
hotiiul or hiipfrtVft hearing, and when It la
vntlrvly dined, la the riault, and
iniliaa tin InMnntmntlim can hp tnken out
mid tli la tutiu rraton-- tu Ita normal condi-
tion, will be dt'itroyt-- forfverj nine
vvb out of tfn arp canard by riitnrrh,
whlt'li la nrtihlnfr but an Indnrm-- condition
of tho mucous Burfncea

V will alvp One Hundred Dllnrs For any
ciiae of (caused by catarrh Mint
vitnrtt.r ho uuivd by H ill's Catarrh Cun.
liend for clrrulnra. frpe.

F. J. CHRNKY A CO., Topdo, Ohio.
8nl, hv DniKfflsts, 7f.c
Wako Hull's Fumlly Pills for constitution.

JWiiiawL CATARRH
BLADDER

reHevttl in

24 HOOflS
Each

a

A im m Beauty is a Joy rurw

R. T. FIL1X COURAUD'3 OKlliNTA.

CREAM OR MAGICAL DEAUTIHLi

Ilimmr T;n, rmiplm rnvilk-i- SI Lit l'.H:w
n iltnit-

"ii ti,J ii
Hntifpicctln.
hit the ten
I W ftiii

it iw lurniier wi
Uili'lt
is pr ippTly ma. In j
A:c)l crtimi er
(pit of in ii
nsm. Pr U A
Sivrs inlil to
vf of lim h tut

I 'll lUticiiC
A yi u lw!l

will u tbt'iD
I roi'tnmend

1.'oHrnnri'i Cresini' as nil mn narniru. an ttn
hln pre nurftilons." K tr uls br ll tniiti and

ajootb iiealsrs la the UalKd ttutss, OanaUa ai Kurut-s-

f aaT HOPIIKS.Piob, MMimt S'fMt KT1

L. M. HUM
Care of

YICK SO TONG
Chinese Medicine and

Tea Company
Has medicine which
will cure any known

disease.
153 South High Street,
Salem, Ore. Phone 283.
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NEWS
of ., while the Giants were practical-
ly standing still.

The am ss of the lirarps lias been
due entirely to the manner in which
Mailings has handled his pitchers and
tho general lighting spirit that he has
instilled ill the otners. Ho brought the
llinhlnnders from the cellar into second
place, only to lose nis .job the next sea-
son because he refused to come at the
beck ami call of Han Johnson, president
of the Aincricnn league. Now fallings
ia being hailed as one ot the greatest
managers in the game.

When Mcdraw turned hick Rudolph
adrift Stalling picked him up and

that iie hail all the stuff of
which (Treat pitchers are made and that
he believed he could send him to tiie
front. Today hinlolpli lends all pitch-
ers in both leagues in the number of
shutouts and has been one of lioston's
most consistent winners.

"With the linMNillte PVi'niifinit nl
Matliewson," said Mailings recently,
"Dick liudolph is the most effective
twirler in n pinch that I have ever

Cross (Joes East.
I . Angeles, Aug. IS. I.e.ih Cross

was scheduled to depart, today for New
York, leaving behind unii the possibility
of a l.nhor day battle here with the
winner of next Friday's Watson-lleeeh-ic- r

bout ut Vernon, Joe Uivers will get
the dato, with the probability that he
will be matched with i hailie White for
the Thanksgiving duv date if he wins
the Seiitelnhei-- lintHo

I'eecher is working hard at Iloyle's
camp an, i already has won more friends
among the I.os Angeles fans than the
average easterner who tries to break
into the southern California game. He
is expected to enter the ring no worse
than at even money with Watsou.

'BiU" Is Flirting.
i'ortlaml, Ore., Au. lx. Thnt lie was

cniiMhloriiiK a t'lHtteiiiiR offor from tlu
KtMliTiil Utaiu was tlio p.tlniiHsion toilay
of "liill " KoilycM-s- , heavy hitt'iiK cap-
tain uu.l infiHilor of tho Portlaml
.'oastor, tuilay.

41 If I am Hoot! enough to play in tho
majors, I think I ought to b 'given n
t'hame," Raid Kotlgern. ''If the inajors
don't want hip ami tho Federals do,
nohody ran blame me if I flirt with

aggregation. u

Deal Falls Through.
Portland, Ore., Aug. IS. That the

deal hv which lufielder Alcock, of the
Chicago White Sox, was to have joined
tiie Oakland Coast league touti'i, has
ilillen through, was the statement to-
day- (,f Mnnnger Tyler Christian. Al-
cock whs to have reported in Portland
tomorrow.

iSlaunger Jimmy Callahan, of the
White Sox, was anxious to secure Out-
fielder iuinlnii of the Onks, and offered
Alcock another consideration for him.
Ojiinlnn was to have reported to the
Ma jors next spring.

However, when the matter was
broached to tiunliin he refused to sin

Chicago contract, lie admitted that
tho Perioral league had been flirting
with him ami intimated that if he was
sent to the White Sox against his
wishes he would take the merry hop
into the camp of the outlaws. As a
result Manager Christian called the deal
off.

: Baseball :

Pacific Coast League Standings.
W. I,. IVt.

I'ortland 7;t 54 57,-
-,

San Krnucisco 7.-
-,

04
--
,;ii

Venice 73 m .7,33
l.os Angeles 71 pij jo
Sacramento lil 7a .445
Oakland ri Si ..1SS

Yesterday's Results.
No games played, traveling day.

Northwestern League Standings.
W. I.. IVt.

Vancouver 70 51 .W8
Spokane 78 53 .r.si
Seattle 72 51 ..w
Victoria fill V.t .4UI
Tacoina S3 7i( , u t
Hallard 50 "li .t7

CHICHESTER S PILLS
RlAND. )i

1 f if pnmmtt, A.kHwclrt.oirtEMrimt
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George McQuillen
By A. M. Corrigan.

Red McGhee tayt:
Beneath that shirt that ol' George

wears, or in there 'round his frame
somewheres, he's got an iron soul. An'
that ol' soul is sure a crack it's soil-
ness brought (leorge back from out the
"has-been- " hole. A ileal one just two
years ago a flivver, easy mark, a crow,
a gluss-arme- ilown-an'-ou- t the ol
hoy's back an' goin' strong. They
couldn't keep him down for long not

(ieore. Nay, nay,
ol' scout!

His ol ' right arm
was stocked with
goods a bit too
classy for the
"""'is wneii neJ. 1

elevator boy with$4 ups an' downs
from gloom to joy

his days ain't all
been bright. On
Brooklyn's samllots
(leorge first sliiueri.
In ninetecn-fou- r he

ReaMf6hee was the find with
Pater h n n. V J.

With Providence in niiieteensix his
clever little winnin' tricks sent liig
lengue scouts his way.

Pig Ma" went to the Phillv camp an''fonneil nome habits rather damp just
when he'd reached his prime. Red
looin switched him to the Reds. His
shoots )ot big as cabbage heads. He
slid to A. A. time. Twos there he
pulled his stellnr feat climbed on the
water-wngo- n sent an' started drivin'
lack.' lie drove so hard an' fast an'
traight that Pittsburg snapped hint up.
'Twas great! .Moore power to liig
l eorge .Mac!

THINK JAPANESE IS

MISS SMITH'S SLAYER

Possce Searching for George Kodaina,
a Japanese, Who Is Suspected of Mur-
dering Helena W. Smith at Monterey.

.Monterey, Cnl, Aug. IS. A posse,
headed by Sheriff Nesbit, was search-
ing toilay the woods near l'oint Lobos
for (leorge Kodama, a Japanese, sought
in connection with tne disappearance
from Carniel of Mi.ss Helena . Smith,
a well known painter and etcher. Fresh
evidence which developed late yester-
day indicated that Ivoriatna was hiding
in the woods and a posse was formed
immediately to comb the brush and
watch the trails ami roads.

Hourly the theory that Miss Smith
was murdered is gaining ground. It was
teamed yesterday that Kodaina tried
to hire a horse and wagon on tlie night
of Miss Smith's disappearance.

"Kodama needed the conveyance,"
said Sheriff Nesbit, "to remove the
boriv from Mism Smith ' LmnTfilnu. in
some lonely spot in the thick chaparral
in tne torests surrounding Cannel or to
the sea."

KAISER CLAIMS HE

IS MISREPRESENTED

Washington, Aug. IS. " Germany is
being maligned ami her motives misun-
derstood and misconstrued as the result
of n. deliberately misrepresented cam-
paign to foster sentiment
in America."

This was the gist of a complaint re-

ceived here today by Secretary uf State
Hryan from tiie German kniser.

William resented, the charge that
responsibility for the war rested with
Germany and declared that the czar ot
Kussia was to blame.

It was learned from a high official
source that Ambassador Gerard sent the
kaiser's representations and that the
(ermau ruler nlso requested Gerard to
"set him right" with President Wil-
son,

in his cablegram today to Secretary
Bryan, Gerard voiced no comment on
the kaiser's declaration.

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.

Sealed bids will be received by the
County Court of Marion County, Ore-
gon, until Monday, the 24th day of Aug-ust- ,

at 12 o'clock noon, for the con-
struction of a brick flue for a heating
plant t the Court House, in accordance
with the plans and specifications now
on file in the office of tiie County
Clerk. The Court reserves the right
to reject anv or all bids.

MAX GEHLIIAR,
touuiy Clerk.

AOQPST IS, lU- -
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THE LIFE CAREER
"Schooling In youth should InviriiWjr be

directed to prepare a perion in the best wiit
for the best permanent occupation for which
he is capable.1' president C. W. Kliot.

This Is the Mission of the

Forty-sixt- h School Year Opens

SEPTEHBER 18th, 1914
Write for Illustrated e Book-

let, "The Life Career," and for Cata-
log containing full information.

Degret Courses AGRICULTURE :
Agronomy, Animal Husbandry.DalryHus-bandry- ,

Poultry Husbandry, Horticulture.
Agriculture for Teachers. FORESTRY,
Logging Enginehring. home eco-
nomics: Domestic Science, Domestic Art,
ENGIM-.ERING- : Electrical, Irritation,
Highway, Mechanical, Chemical, Mining.
Ceramics. COMMERCE. PHARMACY.
Industrial arts.

Vocational Cozmr-Agrlcultu- re. Dairy-
ing, Home M.ikers' Course, Industrial
Arts, Forestrv, Business Short Course.

School of Music Piano, Siring, Band,
Voice Culture.

Farmer! B'ninesi Courie by Mil Free.
Aditmm Till? KKIilVI'KAK,

lo Cnrv.illiv Orecon

PAPER MONEY TO

BE USED ON COAST

San Francisco, Aug. IS. James A.
Lynch, vice president of the First Na-

tional bank ami president of the San
Francisco Clearing House association,
declared here toilny that paper money
will more and more become the medium
of exchange in San Fiiuioisco.

"While gold can be had if it is
wanted," said Lynch, "the banks are
paying out paper money and silver

exclusively. Paper is going to be
used a great deal hereafter on the coast
and the banks are merely putting it
into circulation now so as to accustom
their tellers to handling it and over-
come California's proverbial suspicion
of paper money.

"Tue war is hastening the advent of
paper money, thnt is all. That it should
become more and inorosHftminion in San
Fiaucisco was inevitable with the es-

tablishment of a federal reserve bank."

OEENCO PHYSICIAN DIES.
Orenco, Ore., Aug. IS. Dr. W. B.

Cunningham, of Orencu, died August 13,
in Sierra Slndre, Cal., where he haS been
the Inst year in search 'of health. He
came to Orenco from West Virginia
five years ago. his wife and two chil-
dren are with Dr. Cunningham's parents
iu Itamoua, Cal.

GOOD BUYS IN

REAL ESTATE
5 acres of good land all under cul-

tivation; new 5 room house; new barn,
woodshed, chicken house, well; 3!
miles from Salem. Price $2200, $1200
down.

Veil improved 25 acre fnrm; first-clas- s

buildings, 10 ncres in. prunes,
family orchard; Borne timber, running
water, macadam road. Will take good
modern 0 room bungalow as part pay-
ment. Close in. Price $10,000.

5 acres good land all under cultiva-
tion; small house, good location and
3li: miles from Salem. Price $1000,
$TO0 cash, balance $10 per mouth, 6
per cent interest. ;

0 acres of good fruit land nearly all
under cultivation, balance timber.
Price $1701), $;S0O down, balance $200
per year, fl per cent interest. This is
a good buy.

152 acres of land. SO acres under cul-
tivation, balance timber and pasture,
running water, fair house and barn, 9
miles from Salem. Price $05 per acre.

20 acres of land, 8 room house, large
new barn, runniog water, good spring,
family orchard, 12 acres cleared, bal-
ance timber and pasture, macadam road.
Price $3,000.

S room house, corner lot, east front;
bearing fruit; close to school and street
car Hue.' Price $900. This is a good
buy.

Acre tracts just outside of the city
limits, all in bearing orchard, good soil.
Price $S00 per acre, $25 dowo, balance
$5 per month. If you are looking for
an acta tract look these up.

If you want to buy, trade or aell,
M us.

W.H.Qrabenhor st & Co.

ROOM 2, BUSH BANK BLDG.

- - - By Gross
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HEIGHTS IN DISTRICT

School Board Discusses Proposition
Also Prepares Plans for Coming
School Tear Meets Again Iriday.

To take in school district 12S, Salem
Heights, the school board has taken
under consideration the circulation of a
petition within tho boundaries of dis-

trict 24. "In the name of humanity
and progress, why not take them in, if
it docs not burden the district," was
the remark of Chairman "Miles, adding,
"You've got to take a broad view on
educational mutters. " However, it was
thought best to take the mntter under
advisement as two of the members of
the board, Lee ami IJainea, are out of
the city.

Superintendent Klliott has made
plans to lengthen the domestic science
course from two to three years. In this
way, three semesters of the school work
will be devoted to domestic art and
three to cooking. He also suggested
eliminating the advance course in scien-
tific chemistry for girls, in which t)iey
are now taking the same instruction
as the boys, who are preparing for the
collego engineering branches, ami sub-

stituting in its plai-- chemistry ns it ap-
plies to domestic science.

The board ad journed until Friday of
this week at 7:110 p. m.

A MUSICAL TREAT.

William Hock and Maude Fulton,
who will lie seen in that record-breakin-

fong and dance review, "The Candy
Shop," at the Grand on Friday, August
21, lime been musical comedy stars for
a long time and lave the distinction
of being top liners on the vaudeville

I

stage for the past 10 years, which iB
a guarantee to the til ater going public
that their offering "The Candy Shop,"
is a first-clas- s musical treat in every
respect. The attraction is one of the
largest traveling aggregations now be-
fore the public, requiring 03 or more
people and two baggage cars.

PRESIDENT DENIES IT.
Washington, Aug. IS. President Wil-

son denied this afternoon a report that
he had threatened to send 100,000
American trontw, int., Af.,v...n : .l- -...,u ..ir-iiu- , ii me
constitutionalists attempted to taket..v;.-.- i... V
....-.t- uij i June.

SILHOUETTE TROUSERS
IN "THE CANDY SHOP"

The transparent skirt has been called
an accidental freak of frenzied Paris
fusnioas. Ted Hums' "Silhouette
trousers" in "The Candv Shm. ....,
ing to the Grand opera house on Friday,
nugust li, introduces a wardrobe tra
versify on the erratic vnuno tlin .
sponsible for one of the biggest laughs

uir mioie oig revue.
Burns somewhere found a diaphanous

black material whii h. omo.i .,... .i...
normal conditions of illumination, would
aiiruci no more attention than an or-
dinary pair of pantaloous fashioned
from ordinary material. Th
comes in a second act scene when, on
a uamened stage, Burns steps in front
of tne piercing rays of a eouple of big
searchlights. Immediately two trousers
become a mere suggestion of ethereal
filminess and the comical dips, spurs
and angles of the Burns limbs are badly
discolored for the lauahi
tion of an audience caught entirely off
its guaru.

A net result of this nnveltv .
definite answer to the question whether
mru, to set new styles, ever will go to
the extremes dared by the opposite sex.

I I I I

"MHEM THE FLoWties
BloOM fri Sn?AT7lE '

in
CIGARETTES

No Premiums with Camels

THE cost of the
in Camel Cig-

arettes simply forbids the
giving of such induce-
ments.
20 for 10c and you never
smoked a better cigarette
at any price. They're
pleasing in flavor and fra-
grance. Besides, they will
not bile your tongue or parch
your throat, nor will they leave
that eigaretty taste I

R. J. REYNOLDS TOBACCO CO.
Wiuton-Sale- N. C.

ThingsWeNeverSei
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'i!pfiri.
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135 N. Liberty St.

Hop Yard Special
Watermelons , $15.00 per ton
Cantaloupes $1.40 per crate

New carload just recoived; fine large melons.

Hop Yards Merchants Take Advan-
tage of These Low Prices

To the city trade we offer a large assortment of the season's finest
fruits at prices so low that everybody can afford to buy.

Read the price list below,
Bananas jg f0r 25c
Lemons 25c per dozen
Grape Fruit 4 for 25c
Fancy Valencia Oranges 2 doiea for 25c
Malaga Grapes gc per pound
Finest Rocky ford Cantaloupes 6 for 25c
Watermelons '; jse, 20c, 25c
0nlns ia pounds for 25c

Free delivery to all parte of the city.

WOE'S Fruit Market, 383 State Street.

House of Half a Million Bargains
We carry the largest stock of Sacks and

Fruit Jars.
H. Steinbock Junk Co.

Z33 State Btreet. Salem, Oregon. ihone Main m

LET

GEO. PETTINGELL
The Electrician.

Show you what a nickel's worth of electricity
will do.

It will milk 25 cows.
It will churn 50 pounds of butter.
it will operate a grindstone for 15 hours.
And do many other things on the farm

and in the home cheaper and easier than you
can do them.

. .

him show you where electricity will
-- .Lc!

YOU.

Phone Main 187

tt:'


